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CF<J1 IG C;,RLS:Er , 
Defendent end Appellent. 
BRIFF OF APPlLUNT 
STP.TE.'rl' T OF' NPI'UF'.:F OF Cr'\S:F 
The eppellent, Cre ig Carlsen, eppea ls 
from his conviction of Grend Larceny in 
violetion of Section 76-38-4 Uteh Code 
.Annoteted 1953. 
T"t:I: LO'JffR COURT 
The eppellent wes oherged with the 
of Grend Larceny by informetion filed 
in the First Judicel District Court of the 
State of Uteh, In end For the County of 
Box Elder. He wes first erre ined on Feb-
-?-
:rue ry :?1, Hl59 v.1here he duly entered e 
plPF- of not guilty. Trifll by jury oo!III!'lenced 
on l'ey ? , 1969 end concluded the seme day. 
'rhe jury on the seme dey found the defend-
en t guilty 0f the inforrn.etion filed therein. 
On Mey '27, 1969 the Honoreble Lewis Jones 
senter.ced the defendant to the Utah State 
I-rison for e indeteminete term of not less 
then one nor T.ore than ten yeers. The court 
pnir,tF>d steys of execution up until .August 
14, 1969 where -t:!:e court sentenced th_,. 
defendent to the 17teh Stete Frison for e 
indeteminfite term of not less then one nor 
morP thrin ten yeers. 
RELIEF SOUGHT P.FF El.L 
The eppellent thet his conviction 
1n the lower court should be reversed; or if 
the Court does not feel justified by the 
facts in so doing that it should reverse the 
conviction end rf'l'!lend the case beck for e 
new end fair triP-1. 
_'."'._ 
'I'f1r· fl'."111rwrfop- is e Rnrn_rnpry of the evidence 
Pri.d Pdduced et the triel. 
::r. ,\eJlr;ce A. Bm,,den testifiPd thet he 
et ,, .. rnrk rn the 0f Je!1uPry 5, 1969 
Pt thP SeJt Leke Suburbe.n Seniteti0n Treat-
rrient I lf1nt, Six-fifty ':.f'St :1:100 South in 
Selt Lekf> City, Uteh (Tr. 6). 'iihile et vrork 
he observed e truck P.nd cer pull in, turn 
eround end stop where threP men pot out end 
trensfered white peckepes from the truck to 
'!"hf> cer (Tr. ?-9, 10-14). 'IJ'hile observing 
the threP nen Pe telephoned the Sheriff's 
Officf> to re-port the incident end a Deputy 
Sheriff arrived (Tr. 10). 
Eerl William Julien a Salt Lake 
County Deputy Sheriff testified the.t he 
·went to the scene tbet wes reported {Tr. 27). 
HP observPd in the beck of the truck 
end in thP beck seat of the cer (Tr. 30-31, 
• 
-4-
1 r. Gery Lynn Hill tE>stifiE>d thet he was 
business es Box Flder FPet r'ecking 
in City, Lteh {Tr. The pecking 
rler.t hed r:eet "l!issinf but hf' did net kno¥r 
the exect Amount, v•h0 took it or when it 
'"" s t e 'kf'T' {Tr. 54-56) • 
Mr. Lee Frenk Krebs e Selt Leke County 
Deputy Sheriff testified to the photogrephs 
he took of the truck e.nd cer {Tr. 66-67). 
1' RT T 
POINT I 
'I'EI LE I} LUNT . 'As DT'J-'FtIVED 0I:' HIS CON STI-
J. L RIGRT 01' PF\IVILl'GE .A ST 
cor-:IUL.S0RY sn.F-JNCRI!/lliJ..TIC!\ A."t\D Dt'F FROCFSS 
OF lJ._'. '!'E:F_ l'IFTE JrD FOURTLEYT'tl 
J-! :n: rn.:Et: TS' ur I':'l:D ST.A TFS CCI' STITL'TION 
In thF ce sf' of r,arende. v. Ariz.one, :384 
u.S. 436, the Supreme Court of the United 
held, that police heve to give en 
inci1ri(iur·J 0 c0Fstitutionel werrdn@: before 
rPAsor 0f the li'ourtef'nth Amend:'lEnt Due 
l'::-0cess CleusP, Un j tea ::Jtptes Constitution. 
ri'hf' COUrt SPid: 
The prinn:tples 8nnounce<'l. todpy dee 1 with 
e protection which Tiust be 1Ziven to the 
self-incri1"1.inetion. 
Nhen the individuel is first subjected 
to police interrogation while in custody 
et the station or otherwise deprived of 
his freedom of ection in Pr..y vrey it is 
et this noir..t that our system 
of proceedings dis-
t in.FYu1.sh h1P- itself Ett the outset from the 
incmisitorir;l s;rster" rf'conized in sot"le 
countries. Ur_df'r the systeri of wernini;:;s 
•• 1e df'l ir..epte todey or undf'r eny other 
systel"'\. whicr bP devif!ed end found 
effective, the to be erected 
about the 00111.e into plAy 
et this p0int. 
thP instent csse OfficPr Julien test-
ifien at (Tr. 
J, : AJp,o thPre WPA e 'fiR Chev two-door 
hFrc1.t0T' lPtPr tu!'J"\Pd nut th!'lt 
KPndricks wes dr'lv1niz; on thP bAck seat 
f"f tti 1.s cpr there vrp g P numhPr 0f pe okafes 
nf ""f>r>t PS well r<s whflt 1=ropeArf'd to be 
th8t hed been onened, 
on ri hip plf st io trey or dish you mip:ht 
ce 11 lt. 1 nd then I c sked then ''rhet they 
c•;f'X:C do in,(" with thf' r:nd they SP. id 
brourht it (i_r,,rn fro!'l thisllel Olsen 
__ ) is .. ... .i 1J t j_r .. r· 
-G-
tn r.F!ll, c1r1d E.o--
{ fr1r;hf'fd 8 }'do rd) 
'Th"' C our+.: Lr:;' s find nut v.rhn he we s te 
C• TI<'''r fr· i rr,PSS--
1-n1•r "rhich Ol"'P nf the dPfen<lr:r·tf', 1•rere 
tr 11-'.'inr 
, J·t t.hls t}r_p I 11reP tclkinc to Cerlson, 
r'rJ hr· BtftE'c3 ]'-,( hPd hrovr·rt thjs f'rnrr the 
Del C;lser: Leet Distributlr.rr tr sell, Broupht 
it tr Lrke tr sell it. Jdded) 
f'.f\_d thPr1 hP tPst1fiPd Pt (Tr. ?P): 
A : I SAY, I lnnked in the bAck of 
this blue :prnel true}'." r.r.d there WAS a 
r.lL""lber of trrys with v'rrpred :--1eflt, lr,beled 
so on ''prrk chop,'' "hPms," also 
lrb01r0 "F0y J.lder !'rr>t } f'C°Yinr,. es vrell 
FS "Del C·lsnn !'ppt froceRsinf' CoT'lpP.ny." 
end tPstif1ed rt (Tr. 
C Officer Julien, you SFY thflt you rerd 
on srT11.r rf thf'se '·''r.itP Brx :Elder 
l'Eflt : r,ckinr on s0rri1:' or' Del 
C Lwn Dj stri rut ir_p Crr-prny': 
I. : Df'l l'ept T rocf'sfl1nr. Inywe.y, it 
,'.'5f1 f De} c.• s0r. 1 :Pf't 1 rocf'ssirr er 
tributi.nr· PF well ff', thP Bo:x llder. 
Officf'r Julirr, tf'stifiPd tn every f'Vent 
-?-
thP f'nd thf' t.il"l.e he the 
d.€f'f'lld!'1nt ('I'r. but et no time did 
he rive the defer_aent the canstitutionel 
'.,•rorninP' PS Aet out in Mirende, supre. 
?he ppnellrmt vrAs U."ldE.'r restr0int of his 
frePdorr. by Officer Julifln durinR the inter-
roretion where the epDellent. enswered 
ouPst ions of P.n incriminet inP' nAture without 
being given e constitutionfll warning of Etny 
sort .• The questions the eppellent did answer 
1·rere Rubsequeritly used epe inst him. et the 
trifil. The epnellent therefore wes deprived 
of his ccnstitutionAl of the privilege 
egeinst compulsory self-incriminetion end 
due process r.f lAw undPr !r.irendfl, supra. 
II 
'7.t:I J, 1'1 ' ELLi\F':' DK"iUVTD OF nIS 
l.:IGHT rL'O Dl'Rill G D: Il'!TFR-
;\ND TJUl O!' I.AT UND1'R THE. 
blXTH JlJ D .M.'E}' UNIT FD 
-8-
In J.:trende, suprei, the Supre"".'l.e Court of 
thP Stptes, 1:11Rn held., thet thP ri@'ht 
"A"l C("'ltrl l bev1n? '''hET. Pn i.ndi viduel is first 
to n0licP. intPrrnp:f'tinn 11s {ruf'lre.ntef'd 
hy thP 31.Tth Arr.endl11ent Pnd ep-plio11bJP to the 
hy J"PPR<m nf thP !)ue Prnce-ss ClP.use 
0f thP F('urtPenth i·1"1Pnd:rient, Unitea Stetes 
Crin st i tut irm. 
:Even tti.oufh this ripht can be waived, the 
proPPcut j r.n must m_eet certe in requirements 
bPforP it cP.n be e ••reiver. 
In the cese of Carnley v, Cochren, 359 
!'106, the Su°!)reme Court of the United 
0tptes, held, thet the prosecution M.ust 
snreed cm the record the prerequisities or 
A velld waiver nf the Stxth AT"lPna.rn.ent ripht 
to counsel. !'leld, nreFwi:inp, e waiver 
frnm e. silent record is impe!'M.issable, The 
rec0ra must show, nr thf!rP. :n.ust be en 
f1lleF'etion Find f>Vid.enCf' which sho,•r, thet en 
-<:1-
r Pr 0ffF:r-rc rmt jnte1J1pently 
,.,...,c1 n_nrr-:-'strr_r=inrJy re.1Pc>t-en th"" nffer. 
less is nnt p "'e1vrr. 
111 t'l-ii:- CA8f' thP rPcnrc' d!"1es not 
shni•r t.he t\fP"'lhrt '''f!S 0f'ff-rf'd counsf'l 
hy hefnre he iTitPrrnfAted the 
rnprllPnt (Tr. 9P-?0). ThP net 
hflvirs i·rpiYed his rirht t0 c0uns('l hy the 
recnrd not shrwinr Br. offer or E ve lid 
, .'f"l VF>r nf thAt offer to 1"1'\eet the re(iuirement 
0f Cprnley:, surrP. thf:'refnre 
•·res a_enriv•d nf his rif•ht tr. counsel end due 
-::ir0cess of Jew U.'1der ; ri:-mdP • sun re. 
!'OTI'':' III 
.FCH--' JHC'i' C1.IFf·:'I'HOOl'. 
Defrnse c0unP.el ""1rtinnPn the t-riel Cr'lurt 
fnr the PXclus1nn nf the Stpte' s "'itnesses 
frcrr"l thr cC'urtrrio'"". (Tr. I.'r. Gpry Hill 
(Tr. 61-6?). 
Jrctirn Cnde provides 
1'.Thi le P is ur.dF>r PYP'MinPtion, the 
..,Pf'i8trr-te !""PY exclude fill witnessPs wh("l 
hPVP n0t bePr. eJq;'M_in ed. He M.ey also cause 
the witnesses to be sepArAte, end to 
be yirevPnted from oonversinf with eech 
other until they hPve All he exeMined. 
Rule (f) UtPh Rules of Civil Procedure, 
"Uno'! lt'trtior ("If either nprty, the court 
Rhe 11 eycludP f''T"or>i thf' cr,1rt roC"'Tl Pny 
vri tneRs r,f thf' F1dvPrSP nprty, nnt Rt 
tte tiJ'Tl.e PYP.MtnPt.lt"n, so thPt he 
mey nC"lt heer thP tNiti'!"'lony of the ("lther 
, .. itn Pf1 f1 rs. 
In the ir.stFnt cpse defense counsel 
fT!("\t ion F·d the triPl court for Tl'listriel bes ea 
r.n the rroundfl thet witnessPs when excluded 
-Jl-
triPl f'P,..,1Pd thP "'10:,io"'. (':'r. 86). 
0 +rir 1 p".'red nnt 00r:r\:iJyinr-
.• ·1. th r, c + -· n".1 '7 7 -1 ::) - l p n d le ( f ) 
ro-_·, clue. e0 fror- t r,p c011rt rrc-"'1. 
'.:'l-1e 'i"'Ps ;·rP.iud-tced hy -:.·r-
discusf'inf prnposPc f>nd the 
nf the b·ro 3 '1-dtr..esses thet 
hed tNitified thrJt Mornin,I'.\. Tl:lP initfrl 
-purrirse rf the discussinn 1.•1es tn DrenF.re 
:·r. Eil1' s testirn.0ny to ""leet the cccesion 
inst epfl 0f it heinr rd.s 01·'Tl true test i!"1on:i,r. 
It "'PS br-il fPith 0n the rFrt 0f the prosecutirn 
for d:tscuscir.r- tt.P )I'C"'posl"'c, tPflti"'.0D'Y rf !."r. 
Lill 1·•ith tr•P brr ::...tpte'B wttnessefl thet hrd 
tPstified thflt ,..,crninr·. It should of bPPn the 
duty of the prosecution to the v.'itr..esses 
fro""1 the nftt€'r flnd t0 stey 
senfl rFt f'd hut c0nt rPJ'Y'-''i f!P the nrosecut ion 
-12-
1nCC"'1lrf'("f'd. the to dn the contrery. 
IV 
j'fi} COUR'I' l'ffi1JUDICPL EHROH 
faRFf:JC.D IT,) DISC;<J:?IOli BY TEE 
Jl-:::y '.'ITH Emon EOUS n; s 
Def PnSP cotrrlSPl took exceptions to the 
instruction nurri:ier t'.'m end the pere@'reph 
nu1"1.bered first end e certain phrese in the 
1nstruction numbered five (Tr. 8?). 
?4 Corpus Juris Secundrum, Criminal Lew, 
..:.>ection lL45, holds thPt errc:ne0ns in-
structions tht=it P.re riislf'Pdinp: or misdirects 
thP Fnd pre ,1udiM 1 tn thP e ccusPd is 
prounds f0r e new triP 1. 
In the insti;nt case instruction ntL"Iber 
two t'1nn the p=irflp-reph numbered first end the 
stntPrnP!'l t thnt np, spec iP 1 ripht to possession 
ts suffictent bflsis t0 ov.T.ershi'!-"l", 
would tpn_d to tbe es to the 
of the rrieet. The appellant was 
-13-
hy j_nf0l"P1Ption f0r ·wilfully, 
unlBwfully, ond feloniously steFil, tAke 
end ce 8'-'·fflY in excess of 800 lbs. of 
dressed mr.iets, the personal property of 
G13ry Hill, business es Box J!.,lder reek, 
hevina a value of then $ 50.00. Mr. Hill 
testified thAt he had e pertner in the 
business of Box Elder Packing (Tr. 79). 
The could of been the personal 
property of t;:r. Gery Hill or could nf been 
the personal property cf Er. Grent Thompson 
the partner tn the business. The instruction 
would tend to mislead the es to their 
findin€" of whose pt"rsnnel property it was, 
1''..r. Rill's or !Ur. Thompson's. The instruction 
would e lso tend to defeet defense cmmael' e 
request fore certain instruction (Tr. 86). 
The eppelli:mt 'm"s by the 
fr,struction where the personal propPrty of 
the matter was one of the most essential 
-14-
J"PSTJ"'Ct tr the epnel-
lAr ,·uiJ ty of Grflnd Lercen:v as che.rped 
+.hP f'nd if not there 
'"nnlc1 rrvf' hef'n f' suhstEintif'l chence thet 
t.hP rf'sults '.•:ould nf beer different. 
The triel court co111:rritted nre,iudice.l error 
rnn flbused lts discretion by cherizing the 
.iury ''rith Instruct ion numbered five end the 
phrrset 'In fAct, the evidence points to the 
" Tre court l'lfter it he.d given the • 
in st rnct 1 on OJ"B l ly, it deleted thet pert of 
the instruction, therefore calling special 
f'l"l-phesis to it in the written instru."!lent. 
The Cxlrhone Court held Ln CheMbers v. 
Okl.Cr. 156, ??.9 F. 646, thet 
BT'.d CC'"1"'1ents of the court fl s to the 
weip:ht f'rd sufficiE'!'lcy of the evidence or as 
to the @:Uilt of t'lccused constitute g'rounds 
f 0r n e'1' t r1A1. 
In the instflnt cese the phre.se in the 
-15-
1.on num.berPd five given to the jury 
hy thP t.rifll court 110intinP' 0ut to the 
t;het thP. evidf>nce vms in feet to 
convict the eppellent WEIS highly prejudical 
to thP eDpellent. 
The enpellent wes pre.1udiced where the 
could net consider the evidence and 
testinony eR it was presented. The instruction 
would of influenced theM in their considere-
t ion of the weight flnd sufficiency of the 
evidence. The jury '.•.rould of felt obligated 
by to go in the courtroom 
vrith nothinr less then the verdict of guilty. 
The tri£1 court therefore erbitrflrily 
ebused its discretion by cherging the jury 
i·Jith the phrese of "In feet, the evidence 
points to the contrery," end is clearly 
to the appellant. 
TOTI\T V 
'l'l-;}, TRU,L COURT ERRED TI\ D»JYrn G DEFH\ SE 
-16-
COU.' T·.'O'I'ION FOR JFDGM}l}1T OF /.CC.UIT'I'.AL 
1 c1?'TI'H:2'?I.F G VERDICT 
IJ, fense counsel motionAd the trial court 
f('r the ,1Udh1'\PTlt of ecQuittPl 
the verdict where the triel court denied the 
motion (Tr. 90). Defense counsel before the 
subnission of the cese to the jury motioned 
the triel court for dismissal {Tr. 82-85). 
The trial court denied the notion (Tr. 86). 
In the cese of Stete v, Frisby, 49 u. 227, 
P, 615, the Utah Court held thet the 
evider.ce nuet, in ell respects, be sufficient 
to sustain the conviction. 
The conviction in the instAnt cese is 
besed on e certain emcv1mt of meat thet was 
found in the back of e penel truck end the 
bPck sPat of e car by Officer Julien of the 
Le'ke C0unty Sheriff's Office et Si:x-
fifty 'dest 3300 South in Selt LBke City, Uteh. 
t.:r. Gary Hill testified that he hed metit 
fr(l'rl'\ h:ts pleoe 0f business in 
-J.?-
PrJOUJ't tf"VF"Y'., tnr'k it, 0r whpn it 
'o'\.'f'T'. (Tr. 5i!-56). HP els0 tPstifiPd 
r r sr,..,.P 1.n th f' c0iblPr 0f the 
) "l t l,p lrp Cmmt3r ,Tflil i·rh Prf' he sol a it 
I ''r. t;P-f0) . ,. ' , . r;"}l P!"P s n0 tefltiM('lny offerPd 
sr·"'1,r nPAt thrt wr s found by Officf'r JuliAn 
rt S1.Y-fifty ·,'f'st :'i300 South in Selt Leke 
Lr. Bcw·dPn 1·rho the incident 
"'hf>Tl thP Pnd CPr "rere rf'T'IOVPd fro'!"'\ 
CfficPr JuliPn tPstified that he never 
f.lfl··r thP reflt Fr.d -peckflf"f'S efter the truck 
t:r. E1.11 t(I StPtf'' Fl :Fxh:th:tt 
-18-
nf thP truck Pnd car .Six-flfty ':!est 
South in SF.llt Leke City, Utah. Hf- could 
.··. r··t identify t.hAt Any of the !'Tleet or 
ir1 thP. nh0top:raphs were in fflct his personal 
having e value (Tr. ?8-82) end 
that 1t of hePn the property of 
Pnynne (Tr. 80-81). 
ThP. evidence therefore feils to be 
sufficient in ell respects to sustain the 
cnnviction of the appellant P.S to the Infor-
mr-tion and thPt beirig, 'I'he.t on the 5th day 
0f J8nuery, 1959, said Defendant did then 
end there willfully, unlflwfully, end felon-
iously stcF1 l, tB ke end CArry ewey in excess 
of 800 lbs. of dressed meets, the personal 
property of Gery Hill, business es 
Box Elder Feck, e value of more then 
:::' 5o.no (R. 12). 
The UtF1h Court held in 3tete v, Hell, 
10!": U, 152, 170, 145 494, 497, rev'g on 
rPhef1rinp: 105 U, 151, 139 F,?d thet upon 
-J0-
1c c tT':l::o1_ fnr Fn for l8rceny, it 
tl:c,t the Str>tc prrwe thet 
r,.,...,_..,..,it t f"r'I thP crirH" cherpf'd in thE> infor-
,.,.,r-t inn. P. ccmvict.icn cenn0t be had for Any 
ect o+;tier thr>n the onf' inter1ded the 
to be cherPed. 
The prosecution in thF instent CFse fAiled 
tr mPvP its nr0of in confo!Tlemce with the 
Info!"'lfltion whPre the infnrri_Ation is defect-
i VP in thrt it fe. ilR to identify the eppro-
Pssni·'1ed nEn•1e of the Pllflred P.ffrieved 
'''"'·:rson. l'r. Hill tPst:lfied thrt f111 of the 
1 i rP!'_f:es rrf' in the of Brx Elder 
:Jf'f1t I f1ckinr Cc-!_pen;r P.nd nrt Bo:r.: Elder J-·e.ck 
DA in the infnMPtion (Tr. 57>, 56-5'7). The 
nrosecutinn felled to Meke its proof in con-
for:'le.ncP vri th the InfoMPt ion where the 
inforr'!Ption is defective in that it 
inAntify es t0 thP pPrtnerehiJ'l of Hill. 
:t.,r. Ei1l tPstified thet he hrd e prrtn£>r in 
thP business (Tr. '79-81). 
21'.ere ·vm s noth inr: offered "'s to the a ctue 1 
ershin existinr betvreen l'Ir. Gery Hill 
Pnn Grpn t ".:'horrpsnn thf>refore not 'knowinp: the 
flctuPl o·«mership of the "'1eet, the !'1eet that 
••'!flfl tfl1-(eri_ frnn. the business CC'luld of been th 
1 property nf ThomJ1son. 
The epnellent not committed a crime 
es in the Inforrnetion, the trial 
court therefore erred in denying df'fense 
counsel's Motion for judgment of ecquittal 
notwithstendinP' the verdict. 
CLUSIO\ 
For the reesons above stated, the eppel-
lBnt submits thet his conviction 
in the ln11rer court should be reversed; or if 
the Court does not feel justified by the fects 
in so doinF, thet it should reverse the con-
viction end remand the cese bPck for a new 
end fAir trial. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Creig Cerlsen 
P.O.· Box 250 
Draper, Utah 84020 
Proprie Persona 
